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Mimosoideac revealed thai the two woods were more alike than had been

thought. The on U H nun ofc on ,i ,ient difference was the presence of a greater

amount of thinner-walled elements in root wood than in stem wood.

Although structural variation in stem wood has been studied in several

arborescent plants, so far less attention has been paid to root wood (Fayle,

1968). This has mainly been due to the assumptions that the structure of root

wood is similar to that of stem wood and that root wood has only slight

economic importance. It has also been due to the difficulties in procuring

authentic root-wood samples (Cutler, 1976). Wetherefore undertook this com-
parative study on root and stem woods. Wechose subfamily Mimosoideae for

investigation not only because of the easy availability of specimens but also

because of the lack of study on its root wood.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Eleven species of Mimosoideae were selected for the study: Acacia arabica,

Acacia auriculiformis, Acacia leucophloea, Adenanthera pavonma. Albizzia

amara, Albizzia Icbl >cl • ichwstacln inci a i ntcrolobiiun saman, Leu-

caena leucocephala, Pitheceilobium Juice, and Prosopis spicigera. Wood sam-
ples were collected at chest height from the main stem and from the strong,

laterally spreading roots at 0.5-1 m below soil level. The collected samples

were trimmed to 1 cm3 in such a way as to include both heartwood and sapwood,

and as many growth rings (if present) as possible. Transverse, radial-longitu-

dinal, and tangential-longitudinal sections were taken using a Bright cryostat

microtome at a thickness ranging from 1 5 to 30 /mi. The wood was pretreated

in boiling water, 10 percent hydrofluoric acid, or a glycerine-alcohol mixture

singly or in combination if there was difficulty in sectioning the wood. Sections

were stained with safranin alone or with safranin and Delafield's haematoxylin.

In addition, macerations of the wood were prepared using Jeffrey's fluid (Jo-

hansen, 1940); the macerated elements were also stained with safranin. For all

features recorded, 100 random measurements were made. Sample size was
accounted for using Student's t test, and levels of significance were calculated
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for P = 0.01 and 0.05. Microphotographs were taken with a Nikon Labophot

microscope. Terminology is in accordance with the IAWA Multilingual Glos-

sary (International Association of Wood Anatomists, 1964).

OBSERVATIONSANDDISCUSSION

The Table provides the data on all qualitative and quantitative features of

Although variability in growth rings has been studied in detail (Carlquist,

1980), the degree of expression of the ring within the stem and root woods of

the same plant has not yet been adequately investigated. Fayle's (1968) state-

ment that growth-ring boundaries are better marked in the stem than in the
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). This is the case in four of the eleven species we studied {Acacia arabica.

Acacia auncalifoif, U i ip / i.l /// llohiuin dulcc) but

not for ilhizzia unit m Di, tiro ht< in \ , in n a, n • rolohnim saman, or Leu-

cacna Icucoccpihilo. i
»< i.h nns i ,it. ni ii ill oih i three species inves-

tigated {Acacia leiu ophl( x i <//>/ ni lehhccL md I'msopt ;picigera). The pres-

ence of growth rings and the degree of their distinction have been reported to

be highly variable • n in the stem wo > the Mimosoideae (Ramesh Rao
& Purkayastha, 1972). In oth i \ >r< th< (leg) ol distinction shown by
growth rings may not be directly related to the organ in which the growth ring

i pi. , in 1 lie i. ,hin ioi ilie • injhihK h lilli. nli n . pl.ti i m i« , ml

intrinsic and extrnr if factor: (such r, hm ncn« I- el: a ai lability of carbo-

hydrates, climatic factors, and soil moisture) appear to control the expression

of growth rings.

It is generally beln ed that ih I tare or features marking the growth ring

are specific for each plant, irrespective of the organ (see Carlquist, 1980).

I though (his was in n i \

'

/ //is uncica where

compressed late-wood fibers marked the growth ring in both stem and root

woods, it was not true of other taxa, in which the growth rings of stem and
root woods were marked by quite different features (see 1 abi i ),

Root wood has been reported to have a greater abundanee of vessels and

vessel multiples per unit area than stem wood (Carlquist, 1978; Carlquist el

ai, 1 983; Gomez-Vazquez & Englcman, 1 983). Fayle's ( 1 968) results, however,

i . i i i - I - imi. ,, , A. Biown, 1971). Cutler (1976),

in discussing the subject, cautioned thai fui ther n arch • as necessary before

specific conclusion- uld b iwn II n ul .ii .'ent because in his

study of Acer stem and root woods, he found certain samples of root wood to

have more abundant vessels :1 ;n < n .
> ( ; while one sample showed no

difference in quantity. In nine of the 1 1 taxa we investigated, pore abundance
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s the same in both root and stem woods. Only in Acacia arabica and Pithe-

lobium duke was there a difference at the 1 percent level of significance; in

former abundance was greater in the root wood, while in the latter the

Pore Diameter

Presence of wider pores in root wood has been considered to be the most

consistent distinction between root and stem woods (Bhat, 1982; Carlquist,

1975, 1977, 1978; Chalk, 1983; Fahn, 1982; Fayle, 1968; Gomez-Vazquez &
Engleman, 1983 P .( mi . i mann & Brown, 1971; Zimmermann &
Potter, 1982). Cutler (1976) wa: unions cnougl i ;tai< Hat further research

into this matter was warranted in view of the number of exceptions to the

above observation. In the individuals we studied there was no significant dif-

ference even at the 5 pi rcent V vel in mean pore diameter of stem and root

woods of Acacia a i
> >pis spicigera. The

difference was significant at both levels in the rest of the species, with greater

diameter being exhibited by the stem-wood vessel elements in Acacia auri-

culiformis, Albizzia lebbeck, Leu< aena leucoi ephala, and Pithecellobium duke

and by the root-wood vessel elements of the other four species. Thus, mean
pore diameter does not appear to be a feature of consistent difference between

root and stem woods.

Vessel-Element Length

Whether the length of vessel elements depends upon the organ is a question

often debated in the literature. Carlquist (1976) believed that the elements were

longer in root wood than in stem wood. This opinion was also held by Fayle

(1968), Plank (1976), and Zimmermann and Potter (1982). The data obtained

in the present study revealed that longer vessel elements were present in the

root wood of Acacia lew. cn/il > , rem a ut A tu ocephala, and Prosopis spici-

gera, but in the stem wood of id na it) < <u i mi >< ai iiwwlobium saman.

In all of the above, the difference in length was significant at the 1 percent

level. In Albizzia lebbeck the stem wood had longer elements, but the difference

was significant only at the 5 percent level. In Acacia arabica, Acacia auricu-

lifor mis, Albizzia ai.ia <i Dicln tacln nwrea ind irln . llobiumdulce there

was no significant difference in length of vessel elements between root and stem

woods. Wetherefore inferred that vessel-element length has no correlation with

the organ of the plam in which i iccurs tl .si in the plants we investigated.

Indeed, Carlquist (1976) himself recorded longer vessel elements in the stem

woods of Grubbia rourkei Carlq.

There was no difference between root and stem woods in qualitative features

such as vessel-element pitting, type of perforation, type of axial parenchyma,

nature of the ray, or type of fibers. Wecould not confirm the earlier reports

(Lebedenko, 1961, 1962; Patel, 1965; Shimaji, 1962; see also Cutler, 1976)

that xylem rays of certain plants tend to be heterogeneous in root wood but

homogeneous in stem wood.
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The amount of parenchymatous tissue present was considered by some earlier

workers to be a consistent difference between root and stem woods, with the

root wood tending to be more parenchymatous than the stem wood (Chalk,

1983; Esau, 1965; Fahn, 1982; Fayle, 1968; Lebedenko, 1959, 1961, 1962;

Zimmermann & Brown, 1971). However, it is not very clear whether the

increase is due to axial parenchyma content, ray content, or both. With respect

to rays alone, root wood was reported to have more ray content than stem

wood. This may be due to the presence of broader rays, more rays per unit

area, or both. In the species we investigated, ray width in tangential-longitudinal

section, calculated either in microns or in number of cells across, showed no

correlation to the organ. In some taxa the root wood had broader rays, in others

the stem wood did (see Table). With respect to ray abundance (number of rays

per mm: in tangential-longitudinal section), there was no consistency either.

Of the 1 1 species studied, only Dichwstachys cinerea and Enterolobium saman
showed greater ray abundance in root wood.

The fibers of the root wood were very much thinner walled and contained

starch grains and phenolic inclusions that were generally restricted to paren-

chyma in the stem wood. Therefore, it can be said that in all the taxa we
studied, the root wood had more thin-walled elements than the stem wood.
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